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Retiring from
Business.

Closing out my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

Pry GoocIh, Clothing, Moots and Shoos, :it much lees thnn wholesale
priced. Will Bull in bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out
before thirty days.

il goods will he sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets
nml Rtitteiiek Patterns. Your prices will he mine. Call early and secure
but tuna.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

SECOND DAY

OF CONVENTION

Cot o Farther Than the Adoption of

the Platform, Then Adjourned

Lntil I" a. ni. Today.

Pimuiiui.i'iUA, June L'O. Tho eeeond
day ot the great convention opened with
leaders fearful that a coup d'etat or
etnuipedu might knock nil pi hub sky
high. There wad talk of not allowing
Governor RooBevelt to second McKin-ley'- s

n n ination in view of the pojsi-- hi

Hies when he appears on the platform.
The convention was united to order by

Chairman Wolcott at 1L':30.
The report ol the committee on ore-(k'nt-

a was adopted without donate.
The report of the coin mitten on perma-

nent organization win adopted and Sen-

ator Lodge, tho new chairman, was
fscorted to the platform bv Governors
Itooaeve't and Shaw. lie spoke for an
hour m I a half.

H'Mit ir Fairbanks reported the platf-

orm. Ji was adopted at 12;55, and a.t
3 13 ' e convention adjourned until
toimiri w at 10 o'clock.

Tint New York delegation indorbed
LituiUt Woodruff for

last night, after a stormy
session anting four liouis.

Sena' r Ilauna was quoted this morn-li-

an aylng that Hoosevelt will not he
nominated. Later he said it depended
on liaoevelt's action, and this afternoon
leeaul t j bo very weak in his opposition
to Ted J'.

Wisi'iiHln lust night declared "for
hoosuve t for t.

Jiidue Uartlett Tiipp was withdrawn
'torn tl0 contest in
uvor ot i he rough rider.

At a utu hour this ufternoon Hoosevelt
MpreHBed impatienco at Ilanna'a neu
trnlity u, tho contest,
"mi the niforeneo may ho drawn from
"la rem '. Unit h0 will accept
nated.

'"iig boom for has
Mived i Jinuderahlo inipotus by Call

,rjrnla s action in declaring for him.
1'ohner fori !cs nro still confident

''nssotirl has trnnefcrrud its support
"om ItwHevelt to tho Iowa man.

Oregon delegates will vote for Long
wv.ee president.

Tim CMimihtnn rm irii1iriltittn had an
ht session, couiploting their labors

aiiir. . ... I . ....,..
wn .iK nils morning, wnon a iivoiy

"J1 "gl t iietween Texas delegates took
place.

Wheal TuhuH Anotlitir Juiiii,
Cim Ado. .In mi )ft Tnlf wlwtnt fill

I "MW V I i' M J 11

'"tu last, week's prophecies, and sold
l today. Tho volume of business was

'"wiuuus, and thero seems to be no
sanation to the buying orders, Serious

'''"""'"go reports nro coming in from
j'"ywhoru, and the farmer in tho mid-letate- s

who is fortunate enough to
vMb crop will undoubtedly get much
Klior prices for it, The ndvnnce has
patently only begun. There nro many
Jacre M outside of tho market, und

Uiey come, as they surely will,

prices will materiallv advance under the
influnence of their buying. Receipts at
primary markets were GE.1,000 bushels,

land shipments 350,000 busheie. The
world's visible supply of wheat decreased
1 ,500,000 bushels. Liverpool futures
closed 3,jd higher. Minneapolis and
Duluth received ool cars of wheat, and
Chicago 101 cars. San FrauciEco
December opened excited, at 1 110?

$1 10' and the noon session was strong,
at 1 1L"4.

A TIioukhimI ruuue
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-

adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
savs of this Jtoy.il Cure "It soon re- -

moved the pain in my chest and 1 can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's Xew Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lunge. Price 50c

' and .d. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed.

Seymour ICenclii-- 1'eltln.

London, June 20. A news ngeucy dis

patch from Shanghai, dated June 20,

says :

"After an arduous march and fiequent
fighting with tho Chinese, Viee-Aduiir-

Seymour arrived at Pekin Sunday after
noon. On live occasions tho Chinese at
tacked the column in great force. There
were many mounted men among tho
Chinese, but most of tho natives were
badly armed. At times they fought with
ndinirablo courage and bravery. The
losses of the Chinese during tho march
aro estimated r--t 600 killed. The losses
of tho foreigners weie trilling.

(.Ill in. In f.
Bmti.i.v, June 20. "The responsibility

of the Chinese government for the recent

events," said a high ofllclal of the for-

eign oilioe today, "is now clearly proved.

It has been ascertained that 10C0 Chinese
troops who deserted to tho Uoxers did so

under tho direct orders of tho Chinese

government. Tho promotion to the
highest positions of the notoriously auti-Europe-

olllclals also points in the
same direction. This Is a war of China

against all foielgnoiH.Inoluding Germans,

and the point now is to go ahead vigor-ousl-

quickly and resolutely, no matter
what tho llnal outcome may be."

A Siirnltit'il Ankle nuli lily Onieil.

"At one time 1 Btillercd from a severe

sprain of the ankle," says Geo. K. Cary,

editor of tho Guide, Washington, Va.

"After using several well lecoinmonded

medicines without success, i trieu
Chamberjain's Pain Balm, and am

pleased to say that relief came as soon

as I began its use ami a complete euro

speedily followed'" Sold by Blakeley

& Houghton.
" mTTfSu ask "How is your liver?"

Mw -

instead of "How do you do?" for when

tho liver is activo the health is good.

DoWitt's Liltlo Jiarly Rieers are famous

little pills for tho liver and bowels.

Olarko & Falk's flavoring extracts art

the best. Ask your sjrocer lor tnem.

SAYS THE SITUA-

TION IS IMPROVING

Business Settling Down to Normal Hasis

Skirmishes Arc Frequent, But Not

Serious Kitchener's Narrow Escape

From Capture.

London, June 20. Tho war office has
received tho following dispatch from
Lord Roberts :

"Pretoria, June 20. Hunter's ndvnnce
column occupied Krugersdorp without
opposition June IS.

"Methuen, who was escorting n large
convoy to Heilbron yesterday, routed a
force under Christain Dewet, who en-

deavored to prevent him from entering
the little town. Methuen had only
three casualties.

"Baden-Powe- ll left this city today on
ills return to Rustenburg. The country
is quieting dawn in that direction. Tins
satisfactory state of affairs will bo
materially assisted by tho capture be-

tween liere and Rustenburg, June 19, of
two guns by Ilutton's mounted infantry
from a body of the enemy under Com-

mandant Duplessis.
"Railway and telegraphic communica-

tion with Cape Town is now completely
restored. All is quiet here and at Johan-
nesburg. The shops are open and the
market is daily becoming more crowded
and business-like.- "

London, June 20. Lord Roberts this
afternoon reported that General Hunter
had occupied Krugersdorp (west of Jo-

hannesburg), without opposition, and
that General Methuen, on June 19,
routed a Boer force which was opposing
his entry into Heilbron and the Orange
River colony.

The silence of Lord Roberts since June
10 disposes some quarters to believe that
his lino of communication lias again been
cut, especially, as, according to the latest
news from the Orance river colony, the
Boers are known to be still hoveling
about the railroad north of Kroonstad.

According to a Capo Town dispatch of

this date, General Kitchener had a nar-

row escape from capture in the engage-

ment at Leeuw Spruit on June 14. He
was bleeping in the repair train when It
was attacked, and many of the engineers
were captured. General Kitchener's
sleeping car was at Kopje's station, when
the Boers, under General Dewet sudden-

ly opened lire at 3 a m. Kitchener man-

aged to reach his horse and galloped to

Rhenoster, two miles distant.
The Boers numbered 900 men with

three guns. They destroyed the culvert
which had just been rebuilt, and de
railed the train. Tho Boere, who aro
alleged to be hemmed in by General
Ruudle, began shelling Ficksbnrg yester-

day, June 19. It is said they apprehend
that a force is maiehiug on them.

t'ulmnljlii finullii'i n Wm Hicilise.

At Shaniko the Columbia Southern
Railway Co. controls 80x100 feet of the
Shaniko warehouse building, to he used
as a freight warehouse, through which
they will receive and forward freight in
tho usual manner. The impression that
all business must bo dono through for-

warding houses is an erroneous one und
wo take this means of dispelling it.
Freight received and held twenty-fou- r

hours will bo turned over to a forward-
ing iinneii subject to the order of the

ei

consignee. Tho rate on wool in sacks or
in bales from Shaniko to 'lho Dalles is

25 cents per 100 pounds.
For rates or other information call on

or address
C. 13. Lyii.k.G. F. & P. A., or

(ii:o. F. Rosi. Agent.
Shaniko, Or.

Kdltoi's A fill 1'Ilfe'llt.
F. M. Higgins, editor Senaca, ills.,

News, was iilllicted for yours with piles

that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He

writes two boxes wholly cured him. It's
the surest pile cure on earth and the
best salve in tho world. Curo guaran-

teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggist. 5

Notice the article in this issuo en-

titled "Errors In Our Eyes." It is both
interesting and instructive.

Subscribe for The Chronicle,

i
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For Women and Children.

We will sell dozens of Muslin Undergarments within the next two
weeks. Of that we feel assured. No woman aware of the remarkable
offerings can or will refrain from adding a few extra garments even if
her wardrobe be complete.

It will pay to buy for future needs for these values will positively
not appear again.

Piles of snowy Muslins on our
counters today Corset Covers,
Chemise, Gowns and Drapers,
at

12c
19c
29c
55c
79c
$1.13

and

$1.25
Our customers aro well famil-

iar with these prices let us
say that never before have
these same figures stood for so
much Quality.

J A. M.

Muslin Underwear,

Cittarrh Uuuiint lit) Cured- -

with local applications, as they cannot
reuch the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on

tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puriliei s, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is

what produces such wondeiful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky k Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggistH, prico 7oc.
Hull's Family Pills uro tho best. 12

A Good UulIKH Mt'ilU'llltt.

ft speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use it in
their own families in preferonco to any
other. "I havo sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for tho past five years
with complete satisfaction to myself and
customers," savs Druggist J. Goldsmith,
Van Ktten, N. Y. "1 havo always used
it in my own family both for ordinary
coughs and colds and for tho cough fol-

lowing la grippe, and find it very effica-

cious." For salo by Blakeley A Hough-

ton.
Why pay $1.75 per gallon for Inferior

paints when you can buy James K,

Patton'a sun proof paints for .fl.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years, Clark A

Fa!k, agents. mI7

HT 12.2 CENTS
Child's Underwaists of bleached drilling; felled

seams; sizes from 2 to 0 years; any size 12ic
Child's Short Underskirts, made of a soft-finish- ed

muslin, with wide waist, band and deep hem;
exceptional at 12-h-

Child's Drawers, good muslins, strongly sewed,
wide band, three narrow tucks around bottom; sizes
to 6 years 12Ac

Ladies' Corset Covers, neatly trimmed at neck
with narrow embroidery edging, taped armholes; anv
size to 42 ! 12ic

KT 19 CENTS
Ladies' Chemise, low cut neck, full width and I

length, taped armholes; cheap at 25c 19c I W

Ladies' Drawers, comfortable sizes, open or I

closed; deep hemmed, cambric rullle; per pair 19c I W

Ladies' Corset Covers. od vofcn. trim mod I

with a embroidery; another style round yoke j W
edged with everlasting lace 19c I

See our GOWNS at 29 Cents. t
Williams & Co. ?

C. J. STUBLINC-V-

Wholosalo and Rotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agon' rthe G-reat- American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from .f U.75 to 1(0.00 per gallon. f to 16 years old. '
IMPORTED OOGNAO from $7.l0 to $12.00 per gallon, ai to "0 years old.
CALIFORNIA BEANDIES fioni iKI.'Jft to .10.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

COLUMBIA REER on draught, and Val Blatz and Olympia Beer in bottles
Imported Ale ami Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC OIG-ARS- .

Jaeobsen Book & Music Go

Hammocks
Hammocks
Just Arrived

Tho largest and most complolo lino at

Rock Bottom Prices.
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